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LOCAL, AFFAIRS.

Relief and Poor House Business
The Relief Board meets on the Third Fri- j

day of each month at the Commies-oners' I
Office, and the Relief Orders are issued on J
tb" last Saturday of each month.

The Directors of the Poor meet H? the Poor
(louse on the 2d M rid ay of each month.

Wanted to rent, a Dwelling
House, rent not to exceed SIOO. For

further information inquire at the Ga-
zette Office.

OLR BOYS. ?The company recruited
here by Capt A. B. Selheimer, left Ilur-

risburg on Monday for Nashville, Ten-
nessee, to join the 78th Pa. regiment,
under Gen Thomas. It is composed
principally of men resident in the bor
ougli, and during the few minutes the

train stopped at the depot here sad
scenes were witnessed ?such as Amer-

icans never imagined until the opening
of this cruel war. The following is a ,

list of the officers and privates, as fur-
nished by Lieut. McEwen : ,

Captain ?Absalom B. Selheimer.
Ist Lieut ?J. Stewart McEwen.
2d Lieut. ?Samuel Eisenbise.
IstSergt.?Charles H. Ilendersorr.

Arnold Simon J. Mentzer Levi A.
Alter Joseph 11. Morrison Samuel F. "X
Beark-v Jacob Marks Samuel A. 1
Rrongfit John A. Nighthart John F.
Broom Dickson Owens Joseph M.
Bovden Thomas Orner Joseph B. I
Cook Josiah W. Price Elias
Conner George E. Pennebaker Ephraim B.
Comfort Joseph A. Peters tieorge A. ;
Comfort Samuel M. Price John

Chestnut Samuel Riden William C.

Drake Briee B. Ramsey Samuel J. I
Dasher Henry Rager Joseph
Dreese Banks Rothrock James
F.nnev Thomas J. Rowe Robert S.

Felix William 11. liamsev William W.
Fetter William H. Kiden Lewis H. !
Fichthorn Joseph A. Kiddie Samuel

Ford Samuel V\. Kiden Oustin P.

Freeborn George M. Snyder George W.
Fear William W. Sager Josiah
Fear Elmer S. Stackpole James B.

Gazette Martin Smithers George W.
Hart George W. Smith Theodore B.
HogleGilbert Singleton John
Hamaker Wilham W. Snyder George A
HhnesJolin 1.. Stevens George W

Hamaker James P. Smither- Robert A.
Heinemaii Sebastian Stroup Matiliew F.
Hess Samuel Sieinbarger Hiram J.
Jacob James H Smith James W.
Jackson Michael Shall AT-iaham L'.
Jones Thomas C. Shimp Thompson
Kraft Daniel J. Speece John S.
Kitting William H. l ice Gideon M.
Lotz Adam Thomas Jatne., McConnell ,
Luker James I'mbarger Obadiah L.
Little I harles F. Yanz.MT Jacob A.
Lowmili- r ? homas Wareani Joseph <.

Mitchell Charles Wnream Edmotid B.
Miller Charles Weber David B.
May James H. Waieam John A.
May WilliamS. Whitoff Henry
Morrison lames Webb Lafavette
Mattern Daniel D. Webb Tbaddeus B.

MCCOY James R. Zeigler Jolin
Miller Joseph A.

ITHE GAS COMPANY.?The condition j
of tiiis company is not so favorable as j
it ought to be, for it appears it has i
been for some time barely paying ex-

penses. Without recurring to previous
differences among stockholders and |

managers, it is to be regretted that j
such a state of affairs should exist, as j
few moneyed men like to have their j
means out without a return, and hence
it some day be determined to

cease its manufacture altogether. Our

citizens have become so well reconciled
to street lamps and so generally ac-
knowledged their usefulness, that we

suspect they would much sooner see the

number doubled than to do without
gas altogether. In stores, churches,
halls, warerooms, private residences,
&c., it may not exactly be the cheapest
light, but if we take into consideration
its cleanliness, safety, brightness, and
the ease with which it is lighted and
regulated, it is clearly the most desira-
ble light known. The community
then, in our judgment, has some inter-

est in keeping up the gas works as well
as the stockholders, and we would
therefore suggest that many who have
materially lessened or abandoned its
consumption, return to its use, and
thus contribute towards keeping up
the works. Others who have used it
all the time can also increase its con-
sumption, and wc are sure no one wili ;
find fault with our borough fathers if j
they light the lamps oftener than they
do and let them burn longer. This
would be one way of aiding the com-
pany?if any can suggest a better, we
should like to hear from him.

A Rare Chance for a Bargain!
'1 he certainty of beiug dratted has made

me willing to sell out uiy STOVE, TIN
AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORE
to any person wishing to invest a lit
tie cap.tal in a good paying business, at
one of the best stands in Lewistown, with
lease extending four years froui April next I
5 ery encouraging facts concerning the
business can be-given. Address,

J. IKVIN WALLIS,
(Sign of Big Coffee Pot) Lewistown, Pa.

S.?lt I sell at all it must be soon

SELLING OFF.?S. J. Brisbin & Co. j
fire selling off winter goods, such as
Merinoes, Wool Delaines, Coburghs, !

1 iaids, Ladies' Cloth, Shawls, Hoods, 1
Blankets, Flannels, Linsey, Cloths,
Overcoats, Ac, Ac., AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

Capt Hamaker, Q. M. Sergt. |
Harry Conley, Hospital Steward Jos
McFaddeu, Caspar Crisswell, Peter i

Ort. James M Couch, Willam Dover
and others are or have lately been in
town from the 205 th.

PETROLEUM. ?The recent discoveries
01 oil and consequent fever in the busi-
ness lias caused a searching investiga-
tion all over the country. Decatur
township, hitherto a quiet rural dis-
trict, is the first in this section where
' signs' have been found, and a com-
pany is already forming to test them.
It appears that in digging a well a

considerable quantity of gas escaped,
and persons who have examined the
Oil creek region assert that the above
and other circumstances hear a remark-
able similarity to the oil wells there.
The company intend to purchase the
property, and make some experiments,
which, if successful, will pay, if not,
but little is lost.

SUPPER. ?The ladies of the Prcsby- j
tcrian church wli give an oyster sup-
per with refreshments, in the Town
Hall, on THURSDAY evening, March 2,
at 7 o'clock, the proceeds to he appro-
priated to purchasing an organ for the
church.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

R |MLE farm of the undersigned, situate in
Granville township. Mifflincounty, about

5£ miles from Lewistown and OF :rom MC-
Veytown, is offered at private sale. It con-
tains about

IVO yVCRES,
about 80 of which are cleared and in a good
slate of cultivation and the balance in good

jfeayjil. timber. The improvements are a
good Bank Barn, a two story dwe!

J JJSJJPJL ling House, Corn House and all

I'\u25a0 r necessary outbuildings and
T Well of good water.

F r further particulars apply, at Strodes'
Mills, tti

FEBBI6T* JOHN S OLIVER.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

J'HK farm of the undersigned, situate in
Oliver township MIFFI n county, abm,-

4 miles from M--\Y-tiwnand 7 FROM
town is ffered at private sale. JT contains
about

ass Acn.ES,
about 17 > of which are cleared and in a good
,-iate of cultivation. The remainder is good
timber land The improvements on it are

a good three story .Stone Dweh
j j [ A ling House, Bank Barn and all

y&w 1 I tjK i-lher necessary outbuildings, a

Orchard, and a tine Spring
?it lituesi :o; water convenient to the House.

For further information apply, at Strodes'
Mills, to

febot* JOHN S. OLIVER.

IFJ2BIHWS eAHdCo
VVTILL be soid at public sale, at the re-si-

* dence of the undersigned, in Wayne
township, Mifflin county, on

FRIDAY, March 3. 1865,
the following personal property, to wit:

FIVE HORSES,
2 Colts. 4 Milch Cows, Your g Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, 2 Wagons, Kirby Reaper, Drill, Gears,
Carriage, set of Blacksmith's Tools, and other
Farming Utensils, large lot of Bacon, Pota"
toes by the bushel, Hay by the ton and Corn
fodder. Also, 3 Stoves and a large lot of
other Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. when
terms will lie known

N B 1 will offer my farm for sale at the
same time. SAM'L MILLIKEN.

CHARI.ES CAUCUII.ING, Auctioneer, feblo

IPOTEZHEG
be sold at public sale, at the resi--

Y T dence of the undarsigned, in Derry
township, on

FRIDAY, March 10,1865,
the following personal property, to wit:

FOUR Hi O RSE9,
2 Colts, Cows and Young Cattle, broad wheel
Wagon and Bed, narrow wheel Wagon, Rock-
away, Buggy, Sulky, Spring Wagon, improv-
ed McCormiek Reaper and Mower, Threshing
Machine and Shaker, Plows and Harrows,
Corn Plow, Cultivators, 2 Windmills, Rakes
and Forks, Wagon Gears, Plow Gears, single
and double Harness, Rope and Tackle, and a

I number of other articles, too numerous to
; mention. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.

; m., when terms will be made known.
febls JACOB HOOVER.

Orphans' Court Sale.
1)5 virtue of an order issued out of the

) Orphans' Court of Mifflin county, the
uiidersigued will expose to public sale on the
premises, on

SATURDAY, February 25,1565,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon the following

; descritted property, viz:
A valuable farm late the property of

Frani is Henry, deceased, situate in Brown
; rowiiship. Mifflin County, adjoining lands of
John llootv. Andrew Wait's heirs, Dr G 5

.

Mitchell and others, containing about

ACRES,
umre or less, the greater pa. t of which is
in a high stale of cultivation; (the balance
is well timbered ) There is ON the farm a

A-.AWDK two story Stone DwellingHouse,
II| A D*'"llo'- HOUSE ) Bank Baru and
IHi ther improvements.

Also, an ORCHARD of Ap-
j pic frees, in the Kishacoquillas Valley.

The farm is about two and a half miles
from Reedsville. on the turnpike leading from
that place to Belleville, and is the first qual-

; ity OF limestone valley land.
TEHIIS OF SAI.E: ? One half the purchase

money on confirmation of sale, the balance
in two equal annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by mortgage or judgment bonds.
Any persons desiring to purchase and wish
ing further time for payments, can most prob-
ably be -accommodated by applying to the
undersigned.

WILLIAMHENRY,
ALEX. REED.

I j&ULTT Adair*. Francis Henry, dee'd.

r
arcnisA&usa

be sold at public sale, at the resi
* t dence of the undersigned, in Derry

township, Miffli* county, three miles east of
Lewistown, on

THURSDAY, February 23. 1965,
the following personal pioperty, to wit:

3 HORSES,
Coit. 4 Mitch Cows, Young Cattle, Hogs, 12
Sheep. Buggy, Threshing Machine. Grain
Driil, Fodder Cutter, Plows. Harrows. Culti
vators, Fanning Mill, Doubletrees, Single-
trees, Horse Gears, Single Harness and a va
riety of other Farming Utensils too numer-
ous to meution. Also, a Hathaway Cook
Stove, Parlor Stove, ten plate Stove, 2 Cup-
boards, Bureau. Dining Table, Breakfast Ta
ble, 3 sets Chairs, Rocking Chair, Bedsteads,
and other articles of household and kitchen
furniture

Sale to commence at 9 a. in., when terms
will be made known,

febh* DANIEL R FERSTER.

PUBLIC SALE.
4X7"11L fie B°'d at public sale, at the resi-

* * dence of the undersigned, in Armagh
township, Mifflin county, near Milroy, on

FRIDAY, February 24. 1865,
the following personal property, to wit:

9 HOUSES,
2 Spring Colts, 15 head Horned Cattle. 20
Sheep, Thresher and Separator, a large broad
wheel road Wagon, 2 two horse Wagons,
5\ indmill, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Grain
Drill, Horse Gears, and many other articles,
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 a. m., when terms
will be made known.

febl J. M. BROWN.

PUBLIC SALE.
Y\7" ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi-

y y dence of the undersigned, in Derry
township, on

Friday, February 24, 1865,
the following personal property, to wit:
FIVE HORSES,

4 Milch Cows, young Cattle, 3 four horse
Wagons, 2 Spring Wagons, Buggy. Threshing
Machine, Clover Holler, Fodder Cutter, 2
Corn Stiellers. Field Roller, 2 Hay Rakes, 2
Mowers arid Reapers, (one a Dorsey and the
other a Monitor,) Plows, Harrows. Ouftiva
tors. Horse Gears, and a variety of other
Farming Utensils, too nuiiier< Un to mention.

ftaY" Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. in,,
when terms wili be made known.

DANIEL BESHOAR
Derry township, Jan. 28, 18(55

Pinti.it} * %EE.
t/tI'LL be sold at public sale, at the res.-

denee of tin- under-tgiicd. on Hie farm
of William Wakefield, deceased, in Oiivei
township. Mifflin county, on

MONDAY, February 27. 1885.
the following personal properrv. to wit:

IFJ-VE HORSES,
Mare with foal, three year-old Colt, 3 two
year old Colts, yearling Colt, 5 Milch Cows,
8 head \oung Cattle, 5 Hogs, narrow wheel-
ed ftur horse Wagon, broad wheeled Wagon,
one horse \\ agon. Cart, Sleigh, Sled, Buckeye
Reaper, Threshing Machine, Fanning Mill,
Grain Drill, Cutting Box Plows and Har-
rows, Hay Fork and Tackle, Horse Gears,
and other articles, too numerous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a in., when
terms will be made known.

FEBIO JAMES MCCARTNEY.

V\7TLL be soi l at public sale, at the resi
T y dence of the subscriber, in Granville

township, on
TUESDAY, February 28,1865,

the following personal property, to wit:

TWO COWS,
2 Colts, Spring Wagon, 3 Harrows. Horse
Gears, Rakes, Forks, &e Also.

Household &Kitchen Furniture,
consisting in part of Cook Stove, 2 Parlor
Stoves, Bedsteads, Chaiis, Bureaus, Corner
Cupboard, Dining Tables. 2 Side Tables, Oar
peting and a general assortment of articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m, of
said day, when terms will be made known,

feblo JOS. I. LAXGTON.

wwmm &£&££o
TTFILL be exposed to public sale at the
I T residence of the undcrsigued, in

Granville township, on
WEDNESDAY. March Ist, 1865,

the following personal property, viz :

4 WOltK HOUSE*,
(including one mare with foal,) 4 Colts, (3
two years old and one yearling.) 5 Milch
Cows, 6 head Cattle, half Durham
Bull. 2 Breeding Sows, one

HUZZY'S COMBINED REAPER & MOWER,
Threshing Machine with Shaker, Cutting
Box, Windmill, four horse Wagon, two horse
Wagon, Wagon Bed, Hay Ladders, Horse
Gears, Top Buggy, Plows, Harrows, Corn
Plow, Cultivators, Forks, Rakes, Grain Cra-
dles, Mowing Scythes, and a variety ofother
articles. Also.

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
including Cook arid Parlor Stoves. Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Washstands, Tables, Chairs, &c.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a m., when
terms will he made known.

febß THOMAS E. MAYES.

PUBLIC SALE.
IX7 G.L be sold at public sale; by the un-

dersigned, residing on the farm of E.
L B-nediet, in Men no township, MtffiitiCo.,
about one mile smith of AHenviUe. i n

Thursday, March % 1865,
the following personal property, to wit:

SIX HORSES,
and Mares. I with Foal. 2 two year old Colts,
7 Milch Cows, two year old Durham Bull, 12
Young Cattle, 17 Shoats, 1 eight horse and 1
ten horse power Thresher and Separater,
broadwheel road Wagon end English Bed,
broadwheel Plantation Wagon, Spring Wag
on, Cart, three horse Cultivator, Grain Drill,
Corn Drill, a lot ot Plows, llarrows and Corn
Cultivators, rolling Screen, clover Huller,
Doubletrees and Singletrees, Breecbbands',
front Gears, plow Gears, Harness, Bridles,
cow Chains, a set of Blacksmith's Tools,
eight day Clock, Writing Desk, and a variety
of other articles. AI3O, Potatoes by the
bushel.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., when
terms wiil be made known.

JONATHAN DF.TWEILER.
Menno township, January 30, 1865.

ARCA VI WATCH.
An Elegant Novelty in Watches,

cases of this watch are an entirely
JL new invention, composed of six differ

ent metals combined, roiled together and
pianished, producing an exact imitation of
18 carat g.Jd, called Arcana, which will al
ways keep ir s color. They are as beautiful
and durable as solid gold, and are afforded
at one eighth the cost. The case is beauti-
fully designed, with panel and shield for name
with patent push pin, engraved in the exact

\u25a0 style ot the celebrated Gold Hunting Levers,
are really handsome and desirable and so ex-
act an imitation ot gold as to defy detection.
Ihe movement is manufactured by the well

known St Jinier \V a tc h Company of Europe,
and are superbly finished, having engravpd
pallets, fancy carved bridges, adjusting regu

I hitur, with gold balanced and the improved
ruby jewelied action, with line dial and skel

? ton hands, and is warranted a good time :
keeper. 1 he>e watches are of three differ

; ent sizes, the smallest being for ladies, and Iare ail bunting cases. A ease of six will be
sent by mail ,r express f r $125 00 A sin I
gle ..ne sent in an elegant Morocco Case for
$25 00; will readily sell fur three times their
cost. \\ e are the sole agents for this watch

! the Lnited States, and none are genuine
j which do not bear our trade mark.

Address,
DE\ Al (111 & CO., Importers,

feLS 15 Maiden Lane, New York.

PRINCE & CO'S. Weil-Known
MELODEONS &HARMONIUMS.

I introducing the effect of pedal
I bass on every instrument.

ERNEST GABLER S
Itaxen and Bacon's and Ballet Davis & Co's

Celebrated

PIANOS,
for cash, at a liberal deduction,

jgttirOver 30,000 sold.
JAMES BELLAK, sole Agent,

279 ami 2SI South Fifth St., above Spruce.
apl3, 'O4-ly Philadelphia.

THE lAHEI'EAUEAT

Safety Strap.
OWNERS of Ilorses are informed that

this indispensable article, so extensively
! used wherever known, is f-..r sale by' Jonathan
| lietweilcr. near Allenvilie, who has purcha
; s>'d rhe right for this county. Township and
! individual rights to manufacture, use or sell.
| can be had on application as above. By this

I ingenious strap any horse can be held and at
j ?he same time nrevented from kicking.

November 23, 1804?3 m*

SELLING OFF!
i Tito undersigned is disposing of his

ZEUNrXXIRIE STOCK

I'm SBDJa ftlßDMlilil*
LOW IP3.ICSSS.

j and persons wanting anything on hand in

I his store will do well by giving him a call.
KcLw All persons having claims are request-

j ed to present them for payment, and those
j indebted to call and make settlement.

febß R. F. ELLIS.

H. M. & R, PRATT,
I)EG to say they are just receiving a new
v supply of Staple and Fancy
ohy aooDS,

and will sell old stock at

REDUCED PRICES.
They continue to sell prime Rio and La

guira Coffees at 5(1 cents per pound. Sugars
at 18 cents and upwards. Prime Sirups 25,
30, 35, and 40 cents per quart.

Piease cull and see our stock before pur

chasing elsewhere. febl

Estate of John Pureed, deceased.

NU t 1( E is hereby given that letters of ad
__ ministration on the estate of John Pur
cell, late of Newton Hamilton, Mifflin coun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the under
signed, residing in said borough. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immcdiate payment and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. E. B. PURCELL, Adm'r.

j A LL persons indebted to the firm of John
X\_ Pureell &, Sou, by note or book account,
are requested to made immediate payment
and save trouble, as the business must be
closed up. E. B. PURCELL,

Surviving Partner.

The undersigned will continue to deal in

Merchandise. Grain & Produce
generally, at the old stand, Newton Hamilton,

febl 6t E. B. PURCELL.

DENTISTRY.
JACOB SMITH

Respectfully informs the citi
of Lewistown and vicinity

: t|mt he is now prepared to do all

I kind- of work in the line of his profession,
j in the most scientific manner.
WHOLE SETS. PARTIAL SETS, Olt

SINBLE IEETH, INSERTED ON
GOI.1), SIJLVER.OR VULCANITE

BASE,

iu an elegant and workmanlike manner, and
j on the most i asonable terms.

8i8#.,. lie guarantees his work or no pay.
Particular attention oaid to the extracting

j and filling of teeth in the most improved
manner.

Having connected the Dentistry with his
Ainbr.ityping and Photographing, on Main

: St., a few doers east of the Town Hall, lie
j can always be found ready to wait upon all

: who may favor him with a call
Lewistown, Jan. 25, 1865-3 m

;tO'' i'A K . S ivQT SS Jo 5..J
r |'HE Tavern Stand on the corner of West

Market and Wayne streets, opposite the
Jail, has been taken by the undersigned, and
with ample accommodations for travelers, a

table supplied with all the market affords,
and a bar with the best liquors that can be
obtained, offers strong inducements to hie
friends and travelers to give him a call.

THE LEWISTOWN POTTERY,
: In Valley street, will be continued as hereto-
fore, the subscriber giving it attention a por
tion of his time and having a good hand in
his employ. A good supply ofware constant-
ly on band. JOHN DIPPLE-

-1 Lewistown, Dec. 21,1864 -3m.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOPS.
ijj*!- 1 l,je undersigned tmve ukeQ

gQTjHWJg the Foundry and Machine Shops
formerly carried on by John R.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0bMW-.-ekos. where we will continue
the manufacture of our justly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Mower,
With DorsryA SHI' Raking Attachment,

the only reliable Self Raking Reaper. Also,
HOUSE POWERS AND THRESHERS

of the latest improved patterns, several dif*
kinds < f Plows, severa different sizes

of Coal Stoves, Hathaway Cook Stoves, &c.
All kinds of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
made and fitted up in the most workmanlike
manner, for Mills, Furnac s. Forges and Fac-
tories We have added some new Machine-
ry to the works, which will enable us to do
work in the best possible manner.

All kirds of REPAIRING done at the
shortest notice and on the most accommoda-
ting terms. Particular attention paid to re'
pairing Reapers. Water Wheels always on
hand. Circular Savrs furnished and fitted
up. REESE & SLAGLE.

FARMERS!
iituc is what voi

TO THKE*H *KAIV

Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating
Gruin Separator, Cleaner and Bagger,

rrMIE undersigned, having made tho nrces
X sary arrangement with the proprietor,
will keep on hand, for the accommodation of
owners of the machine in Mifflin and adjoin-
ing counties, such CASTINGS as are mostly
needed for repairing the Gciser Machine.
We are also prepared to do repairing, and
add such improvements as are used in the la-
test uew machines.

We also have the Sole Agency of Mifflin
county for the sale of the Geiser Machine,
and are fully prepared to receive orders and
furnish machines. Thankful for past patron-
age we respectfully request a continuance of
thh same. febl REESE & SLAGLE.

DR. MARSHALL'S
Cata rr li Sii u tl*!
THIS i-nutf has thoroughly proTeiJ it-elf to he the

best article lauovit for "-tiring the Ortarrh. ("<ild in

'he. li'dd and Hwduche It has hern found an cxi-ei-
|< lit remedy illmain i-a-n >\u25a0 f S-.re A'.,-.. Ilea/nets has
heen removed by iLand Bearing hasoftea l.i-i-n great-
ly improvd bj us use.

Il is fragrant ai. I agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to the ihiil hi-.iv y jiiiios0.0i~.-d by diseases of the head.
The sensations attei using it are delightful ami invig-
orating. It opens and purges out all obstructions,
strengthen- the viands, and gives a healthy action to
lite parts affected

More than Thirty Years'
of sale and use of Int. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND IIEAD-
ACHK .-.Mil. has proved it*great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at tiiis moment stands
higher than ever before.

It is recommi nd. d by many of the best physicians,
and i- used with great success and satisfaction every-
where.

Read the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists in 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac-
quainted with Dr.. MTI -S ILL'S CATARRH AND HI.ADACIII
SHI FF, and sold it in our Mholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, ut every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for tfie cure of
Catarrhal Affections, and that 11 is decidedly the, best
article ve have ever known for all common diseases
of the head,
Burr * I'-rrv, Boston, I Barnes A Parke, X V.
Heed, Austin A Co.,

"

|A. ii. Si b. Sands,
Brown, hansom A Co.,

"

| Stephen Paul A* Co.,
"

*

Iteed, Cutler A Co., '\u25a0 j Isra' i Minor AC" ,
"

?'ctli W K iwle,
"

| McKesson .V Bobbins,
"

Wiisi a. Kan ti,ink Ii Co. "

IA. L. ScovUM <t Co., "

Henshaw. Eitmaini & Co., M Want, Close &Co ,

"

li. 11. Hay. Portland, Me. | Busli & bale, "

For sale by al! Druggists, TRI IT.

Nor. 16-ly.

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills,
Prepared from a pi esrription of Sir J Clarke , .1/. D. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Quern.
rpHIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

1 all those painful and dangerous diseases to which
the female constitution is subject. It moderates all
excess and removes all obstructions, and a speedy
cure may be relied on.

To Married ladies
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Kacn brittle, price ('ne Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pill should not be taken by Females during the

FIRST THREE MOUTHS of Pregnancy, as then are
sure, to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime they
arc safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart. Hysterics and Whites, these
Pills willetfect a cure when all other means have fail-
ed ; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, or anythiiig hurtful to the
constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland St.. New York.
N. B.?SI.OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed to sHiy

authorized agent, will insure a bottle, containing Sb
Pills, by return mail. novltbly.

CHAMPION, SOUDER & CO.,
Commission Merchants.

AND HEALERS IN

FLUIR, GRAIN, BITTER, EGGS, LARD.POULTRY
Dried Fruits, Cheese & Country

Produce,
I 244 ?Y Wharves, below Vine StYcet,

Philadelphia.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

; REFER TO

Rockhiil & Wilson, Philadelphia.
Edwin Yerkes & Co., "

Stratum & Brother "

li Bumm & Bro.,
Smith. Wayne & Co.. (*hieinnati.
Robt. Browning & Co., Indianapolis.
ii. IP Sbufeldt, Chicago. dec2P6m*

Estate uf John Fihon, Jr., deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad

If ministration on the estate of John Filson,
Jr., late of Armagh township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township. Persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to come
forward and make immediate payment and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for payment.

JOSEPH FILSON,
febl Administrator.

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK-

FORD i SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia.

TIMOTHY SEED for sale by
'

febla F. J. HOFFMAN.

Dr. Velpau's French Pills.
Ladies, take Particular Notice.

THE REAL VELfAL FEMALE PILL
[WARRANTED FRENCH ]

'TMIESE Pills, so celebrated many years
ago in Paris for the relief of female ir

regularities, and afterward so notorious for
their criminal employment in the practice of
abortion, are now offered fur sale for the first
time in America. They have been kept in

I Co Jn P arative obscurity, from the fact that the
\ originator, Dr. Velpau, is a physician in Paris
j of great wealth and strict conscientious prirt

? ciples, and has withheld thein from generffl
j use, lest they should be employed for unlaW-

.j fulpurposes. Inovereoniir-nFemaleObstruc-
tions, Falling of the Womb, Whites. Green
Sickness. Suppression, lletention or Immod
erate Flow of the Monthly Discharges, they
seem to be truly omnipotent, bursting open

: the flood gates from whatever cause may have
stopped them ; but they arc offered to the pub

] lie only for legitimate uses, and all agents are
forbidden to sell them when it is understood

i that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never take them when there is any

| reason to believe themselves pregnant, for they
will be sure to produce a miscarriage.

These pills are entirely safe under all cir-

j cumstances, being composed entirely of sub'
i stances from the vegetable kingdom.

Each box has the coat ot arms for the city
of Paris stamped on the box, with the words
"Trade Mark" in French,tocounterfeitwhich
is a misdemeanor, and all persons will be

; dealt with according to law.
Full directions accompany every box.

Ladies can obtain a box sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by inclosing One Dollar
and six post office stamps to any respectable
druggist, or to O. G. STAPLES. General

! Agent for the United States. Waterton, N. Y.
Agents?Chas. Ilitz and F. J. Hoffman,

| Lewistown; Mrs. M. T. Brehman, McVey-
| town ; John Reed and S. S. Smith, limiting-
i don. dec7-ly.

IMPORTANT FEMALES

! / /'or "<f. \c*/>A |E. m % v

tTUw
'(r -PILLS

VYTILLimmediately relieve, without pain,
f T all disturbances of the periodic dis-

charge, whether arising from relaxation or
suppression. They act like a charm in re
moving the pains that accompany difficult or
immoderate menstruation, and are the ouly
safe and reliable remedy for Flushes, Sick
Headache, Pains in the Loins, Back nnd Side,
Palpitation of the Heart. Nervous Tremors,
Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep, and other
unpleasant and dangerous effects of an urn-
natural condition of the sexual functions. In
the worst cases of Fluor Albus, or White*,

' tbey effect a speed / cure.
Dr. Cheeseman's Female Fills.

Have been used over a quarter of a century.
They aro offered as the only safe means ofre
newing interrupted menstruation, but ladies
must bear in mind that there is one condl*
dor. of the female system in which the Pills
cannot be taken without producing a peculiar
result. The condition referred to is pregnane
cy ?the result, miscarriage. So eh is the ir-
resistible tendency of the medicine to restore
the sexual functions to a uormal condition,
that eveD the reproductive power of uature
cannot resist it. They cannot do harm in any
other way.

Dr. Cheeseman's Female Pills
Are the only medicine that married and sins
gle laiiies have relied upon for many years or
can rely upon now. Beware of imitations!
These Pills form the finest preparations ever
put forward, with immediate and persistent
success, DON'T BE DECEIVED. Take this ad-
vertisement to yiur druggist, and tell hira
you want the best and most reliable Female
Medicine in the world, which is comprised in

Dr. Cheeseman's Female Fills 1
They have received and are now receiving

the sanction of the most eminent Physicians
in America.

Explicit Directions with each box?the
price. One Dollar per Box; containing from 50
to 60 Pills.

Pills sent by mail, promptly, by remitting
the price to the proprietors, or any author-
ized agent, in current funds.

SOLD BV DRCGGIST9 GENERALLY.

UUTOHINGS k HILLYER.
noOeo Proprietors, 81 Cedar St., N. Y.

COUGH 1 MORE
THY

Strickland's Mellifluous
Cough Balsam.

DR. STRICKLAND'S Mellifluous Cough BalsAm is
warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asth-

ma. Whooping Cough. Sore Throat, Consumption, and
all affections of the Throat ami Lungs.

i-EJ a3d
Ailthe medical men and the Press recommend Dr.

Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the only certain
remedy for Diarrhoea and dysentery. It isaconibina-
tion of Astringents, Absorbents. Stimulants and Car-
minatives. and is warranted to effect a cure after all
other means have failed.

STRICKLAND'S Pile REMEDY
Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thousands

of the worst cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It
gives immediate relief and effects a permanent cura.
Try it directly. It is warranted to cure.

DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.
We can recommend those suffering with loss of ap-

petite. Indigestion, or Dyspepsia. Nervousness and
Nervous Debihtv. to use Strickland's 'f'onic. It is a
vegetable preparation, free from alchohelje liquors; it
strengthens tn whole nervous system; itcreates a
good appetite, and is warranted to cure dyspepsia and
nervous debility.

For sale by druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.
Prepared by "Dr. Strickland, 0 jfcast Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. dec"-ly

For sale by Dr. 11. Martin, Druggist, Lew-
istown, Pa.

Estate of John Saglll, Sen.

"JV'OTICE is hereby given that letters test*-IT mentary, on the estate of John MagiU.
; Sen., late of Me\eytown, Mifflincounty, do-

ceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said borough. All persons in-

J debted to said estate are requested to coma
j forward and make immediate paymeot. and

! those having claims to present them duly aut

thenticated for settlement.
WM. MACKLIN',
JAS. 11. ROSS,

janld Executors,


